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Ann Clendenen Ted Hannlg
Tint spent mum rMUlli lo om presidential candidate who 
••id she can live nudanu plenty of both.
Ann Clendenen, Mnator from tho School of Social 
Hclenoes. >ald iha will hava more lima lo provide good 
leadership If fleeted over other candidatai in thii week'i voting 
hecauM of her imall dau load per quarter neat yeat
C lendenen laid ihe will be graduatlna with a political 
wience degree thii ipr mg. but continuing with only eeven unite 
per quarter neat year to finiah a history curriculum.
Ml think I've got a few really good traits," Mid Clendenen
She captained that ihe earn pin iiudeni viewpointi and ii 
not afraio to ipeak her mind.
Clendenen Mid her eaperience at an aedetant to the Arroyo 
Orande city clerk hae iharpened her admlniatratlve skills
Alio. Clendenen conalden her friendehip with Iqgal State 
Senator Sob Nimmo and Aieemhlywoman Carol Hallot! an 
aaaet.
"I've worked with both individuate for many yean," la id ' 
Clendenen.
She Mid the relationihipi provide an open door for her to 
bring nudent grievance!.
Clendenen Mid hecauM the hai worked with Dean of 
St udenti R ussell Brown this year, ihe will be able to go to him 
with itudent problem!.
“ He reipecti my opinion." Mid Clendenen. “ Ho knowi I 
reiearch an issue,
(oontlnutd on pa«a •)
Put achievement! make tho but candidate.
So Myi Ted Hannig. a Junior butlneu adm mutration major 
running for ASI ptnuieni In Ihe May •  and 10 election. He 
Myt hli record ipeaki for itielf.
“ I itand on my record u  far. at iludonti are involved," said 
Hannig.
Hannig organised the Cal Poly legal Service! Aid Program 
and the New Student Record 
• He alio Inlilriod ihe Itudent Opinion Profile a student 
evaluation of loachen and the acquisition of a itudent 
lawyer to arbitrate rent disputes Both programi will begin 
within ihe neat year, Hannig said.
“ You need a president that can bring reiulti."
— ■ — s— —
Stories by Jay Ailing
The candidate Mid ho will not accept any Mlary If elected 
president, Currently, ASI pruidemi earn 1171 per month.
“ I l'i a ploy," Mid A ll Prendent Larry Roblneon,
Roblneon u id he boltevei Hanntna made the offer only u a  
mean* to get more votes. The president'* Mlary. Mid Oobin- 
ion, ii only token appreciation of the chief oaecutlve’i  work.
“Their concern! and their awarerwu n not the tame at 
coming up with m u lti for iludonti," Mid Hannig of hU '
(oontlnutd on page 7)
Rose Kranz
T '» •' _ f— • - • ■
Candldatc'i perionalltln will duide the winner of ASI 
pruidemlal olutioM Mid one candidate.
Rom Rranc. Internal affaln aaiiatant to ASI Prettdeni 
Larry Roblmon and Junior child development major. Mid her 
ability lo communicate with people makei her the but choice 
for prciident.
R ran/ Mid ai an Internal affairs Militant the hai had toeopc
with many typei of people with varied oplnioni. Her ap*
Croach, ihe said, enable! her lo receive reittiti with mmIHvo 
iuci
Home of thou luun Include, options for the English 
proficiency lest an caam that the Board of Truiteei said all 
itudenti muit lake before graduation and changu In the 
dorm lieoneei.
Rranc Mid she hu worked with Hasol Jonoi. academic 
vise prciident, to develop optioni to the proflcieney leit. 
lUCtl ai lubeitutlng icnlor project or a MO level English dau, 
ASI has already approved tome of the changu allowing 
empty alcohol containers in dorm rooms and co habitation 
rutrldlon that Rranc Mid ihe hai spearheaded The newly 
puMd rules wore later vetoed by administration official* 
Rranc omphan/rd that, if elected, the will strive for a Ism_ 
reitriclllvo dorm Iken*e
She Mid the will alio work for reducing the ASI travel fund 
lo one tenth In IS.000 yearly allowaneu. Rranio Mid the 
believe* Intercamput conference* benefit itudenti,
(eontlnuad on p o g i 7)
They wait In line fo
BY JAY ALLING
BeCf Ml wmw
Cal Poly concerl fanatic* Mom will* 
ing to do anything for a front row Mat.
At Eddie Money's Friday show. spec* 
talori lined up hour* in advance to they 
could be the first inside the Main Oym.
Erik Johnson, a biology major and 
head of ihe line whldh itrochod 100 
yard* by mid afternoon. Mid he 
naked out hi* pmltion *00 p.m. 
t hunday. He said he and hli friendi. 
Pot* Roulos and Marc Jenofiky, ipent 
tho night there to reurve their plMoi In 
line.
"We fhoughi if wc were going to do 
something, we would do It right." ex­
plained Johnson, who M id  he wu third 
in line at the lad Pablo Crulu concert
The trio Mid that during the night 
they ware deluged With eggs and
sprayed with a fire eatlnguiiher. Also, 
they Mid they were forced to evMuaio
their poilton twice to avoid soaking
from iprlnkers.
Biology Mg)or Judy Habet. who wai 
fourth in lino with John Buihnell and 
Ren Plln, said her group alio spent the 
night In lino. Mabel claimed ATd frater*. 
nily Was behind the early morning egg 
and fire eatlnguiiher
"It's fun to sit out here In the sun." 
Anne, McCurry said of reuons for 
wlthilanding hours of mid (evenly 
heat.
McCurry's friend. PaltiOaorgc*. Mid 
•he waited In (he lino “so we could ileal 
Eddie Money."
, Cal Poly may be the only “dry" 
campus In California, but hoM waiting 
In line apparently never heard about It. 
Along with sailing frlsbeu, bur can* 
and mlaed drinks were a common
tight*
Mark Roach, an Industrial engineer­
ing major, parked hie van neat to a spot 
In line no occupied since 1:00 a.m. with 
doors open and stereo blaring. Roach 
provided an Instant party for thou near
University police cruised by the eon* 
cert crowd at tout five limu. said Dali 
Hansen, who waited In line sines early 
morning. HaMen said that the police 
never stopped to chock for algonol.
AI 3:00 p.m.. tho concert line had 
over 300 people In It. _
"I'm bummed," Mid Mitch l.outof his 
fulings of being lu t in line
A not her M oney fan, who w u In front 
of Lou. commented thaf Ihe illuailon 
could only get belter.
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The Daily recommends
Beeauae candidates (or the (op (wo A ll officer* a rt running on 
aaaontially (ho aamo platform*, It la hard to tall them apart.
But wa foot Ann Clendenen and Jeff Land hava ao dlallnguialtad 
thamaolvaa with thoir idaaa that lhay daaarva tha praaidant and vloa 
president poata
Clandanan la ualng a straight-forward approach in heroampatgn lor 
praaidant. Bha haa nona of tha lofty, unaeoompilahabla idaala tha 
othar oandidataa hava. Bha knows what oan ba galnad (or tha atudanta 
and how to gain It rathar than w riting har tlma with idaoiogleal values
Olandanan Ip not afraid to apari har m lnd.'tlraitwhloh will ooma In 
handy whan daaling with city and campus oflioiala. Bha will aland 
bahind har vlawa and won't lat tha atudanta down. ___ ____ _ __ _
President: Ann Clendenen 
Vice President: Jeff Land
Bha knows how to work with paopla. Clandanan haa had eaperlenoe
in city pel itioa which drill work to har advantagawhan daaling with Ban 
Lula Obtapo admlnlatratora.
Jafl Land will ba a atrong backup to Olandanan and will (It Into tha 
vloa praaidant apol mealy. Ha won't ba a flgurahaad aa past vloa 
praaidanta hava baan. Ha la going to immaraa hlmaalf In atudant 
problama and not h|da bahind tha tltla.
Land la involving hlmaalf in atudant finanoaa, a dlraotlon faw 
candidatM hava takan in tha paat. Ha wanta to aaa atudant input whan 
it cornea to apandtng ABI monay, and idaa that's paat dua.
Land alao wanta to look into eaoees profit* in tha bookatora and 
food eervioea. h i*  aaareh may raault In  lowar ooata.
Bdth Olandanan and Land will atrongly rapraaant tha atudanta Wa 




Interhall Council had tha opportunity to 
llitan 10 several of th* candidate* for AMI 
office* and w* wer* lmpr*»**d by two can- 
dldatc* In particular. Ann Clendenen. can­
didate for AMI president, and Jeff Land, 
candidal* for ANI vice preildcni. Imprcaicd 
u* with their hu*ln*ts-llk* approach to the 
■ office*, and yet were able to balance that with 
a genuine humanistic concern for th* In­
dividual atudant. Both showed the un­
demanding for the need for Innovation and 
the ability to make their Idea* a reality.
Ann'* admlnlatratlv* iaporl*noe. w* fell, 
make* her the mo*t qualified candidate for 
prctldent. Jeff's undemanding of butlnna 
affair* and hi* drive to do the beat he can for 
the atudant* make* him our choice for AMI 
vice praaidant W* feel with the** two can­
didal** In office, the ANI will be the tflronp, 





Ann Clendenen I* a hard worker with a 
, strong drive to perform her dut lea and obtain 
her goal*. After working with her for a year, I' 
found that ah* la very aupportlv* of thoae 
people with whom ihe work*. Ann la ■ 
responsive to th* need* of thoae ah* work** 
with and repreaent*.
Because of Ann’* loyalty to other* and her 
fun-loving nature, we have been friend* for 
three year* During thla time I haveseen Ann 
la many different situations, She laaeheerful 
person that en)oya encountering new people 
and altuatlon*
Ann doe* her heat In a challenging sltua- 
Tlon, She enjoys working out problem* of 
both the administrative and personnel type
Ann I* a strong leader and easily win* th* 
heart* of thoae with whom she works, Nhe la 
responsive to new Ideas from others and Is 
creative In her own approach.
I strongly support Ann Clendenen In her 
candidacy for AMI president. I have seen her 
a* a co-worker, best friend and roorttmate, In 
each of theae situations she ha* a unique 
approach, hut th* theme throughout I* 
openness and support.
I feel that Ann la well-qualified for the 
Presidency. Mhc would perform thejob more 
than adequately. A nn has long been Involved 
In politics, but A l l  President will be more 
* than playing politic* to her, Mh* will give of 
herself to give more to u*. Mhc will he 
accessible and responsive to our needs and 
desires, Ann will bring a cheerful and steady 
- approach to the office of AMI President,
■ I wholeheartedly support Ann Clendenen 
for AMI President
Beverly Brown 
tnivenMy t nlon Board of (lovernon Chair
Edttani
Por the past year we have worked on th* 
Mtudcnt Menatc with Presidential candidate 
Ann Clendenen. Mh* haa ihown us to be a 
leader In many area* and that she has an 
honest concern for students and th* l*su*s.
Ann ha* been aetlv* in many 
organiratlons both on and off campus giving 
her a working knowledge of ABI procedure* 
Her past Involvement with city and state 
officials will give A nn a better ability to work 
with them, We feel these qualitic* are essen­
tial for an ANI President. We heartely 
endorse Ann Clendenen for ABI President 







(School of Agrteeher* and Natural
Kdhant
I want to encourage all students toioln me 
and support Ann Clendenen for AMI Presi­
dent Mh* has pi oven herself as • real leadei 
in her year* at Cal Poly. As a member of th*w , a
Ntudent Senate Ann has shown great con­
cern for student Issues and has vigorously 
defended our Interests. Ann Is never afraid In 
speak her mind, and w* can be assured that 
as AMI President she will be a strong, 
effective voice in student government and the 
University. Let us not allow th* student 
cause to he hurled by a lesser person; suppoit 
Ann Clendenen for ANI President.
M. Joseph Johnson 
President, Cal Poly Band
Editor*' " j
Ann’s Hal o f ciedentlals alone Qualify her 
for the office of AMI Prctldent, hut th* has 
much more than any written credential* can 
reveal. Mh* haa the spirit and th* enthusiasm 
to  serve th* Associated Students
All of th* candidates are qualified, If they 
weren't they wouldn't be running for AMI 
President, Ann Clendenen really stands out
though As you vote remember to lake Into 
consideration a genuine concern and earing 
fo the students, With that In mind remember 
to vote for Ann Clendenen, ANI President
David Multi van 
Christ In* Hletter
Editor* i
The time hat come again for choice. And it 
hat com* to past that a candidate hat eom* 
to us at the culling edge of a tempest; eom* 
with redundant energy and quickening vir­
tue. Mhe comet to us not at a visitant for a 
four year stint of duty, but rather a* a 
participant In the search for th* greatest 
common good Ann Clendenen come* In 
such an honorable capacity,
During the 1977-1971 school year, I knew 
Ann at a brilliant addition to th* Political
(Cofitlnu9B on pa go I)
»- -
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Action Club. She dedicated bar valuable 
lima lo many constructive programs, among 
which wai tha PAC'a Housing March 
protMling tha City'* toning lawi which the, 
aa I, f lit  ware dlaarlmlnatory against 
itudanti. And tjtla year, Aim hai earrlad out 
har dutiaa aa lludant Sanator from tha 
Boalal Bclanoaa Division conatruotlvaly In 
that aha haa co-aponaored tha propoaal lo 
ramova aoma brutal and allly provialona 
from on-campus homing contract*
Sha’* Mrvad aa a dadlcatad program ad* 
vocata on tha Btudant lanata. Ina mada 
poaalbla AlgarHIaa’ vlalt toCal Poly on April 
12. Iha's a atarllng rapraaantatlva of tha bait 
atudant intaraat, and advooata Intha nama of 
pragma, and a frlandly llalaon batwaan 
academies and admlnlatratlon. Ann la an
candidacy, 
lay Whitehead
Innovative apirlt tingled out, and It la my 
prlvetoge to endores her
Choir. A l l  In k e r*a  
Choir, Col Poly ModelUuHed Notion*
Roat Kran*
Bdhoni
Sine* I've boon working with 1 oaa iha he* 
exhibited to me qualltle* nacaaaary to be an 
excellent A l l  President. She ha* tha aaaan* 
tlal praaldantlal quality of being able to 
consolidate the various Imaraata and copr 
earn* that axln on Ala campua 
She work* juot aa well with the Ad- 
mlnlatrallon a* aha doe* with faculty and of 
courae Roaa work* wall with all tha varloua 
itudant Intaraat* on campua.
Roaa'a natural affinity toward* paopla. har 
rrltndllnai* and har anthuilum are just a faw 
of the qualltle* that I aaa In Roaa that amply 
qunltly hci »• the be*l AM picoidcntiuI 
candidate..
Wide Yaneey Huff Jr.
Am ^m l* f  ounatl f k ib
Aaodamle lanator
IdHorat
Cal Poly need* an A l l  preatdant who la 
ilnccrely motivated In iha right for itudant 
rlghta. Roaa Ira n i ha* tha energy and the 
ipirlt that It taka* to make an Influential 
praaldant. Har organisational and laadanhlp 
•kills will enable nar to aacompllah goal* for 
ua.
I have known Rose during her entire 
collegiate career, having bean har WOW 
counselor in the fall of'To. I wa* immediately 
Impressed by har unuuenchable energy* and 
genuine frlandllnaaa, Iha haa baan active In 
itudent government, Iha child development 
club and service groups auch as PAI R. 
AIDS, and WOW slnca the arrived at 
CP1U.
By far Rose'* strength Is har ability to 
work with paopla. Wa need a praaldant who 
can communicate on ail level* and can keep 
channel* open with both the administration 
and the students. During her experience* In 
itudent government tha ha* worked with 
administrators, faculty committee* and siu* 
dent committee* Ihc knows how to us* tha 
system to get things dona.
As president. Roe* can ua* har enarglae to 
do Iha maximum work for ua. I encourage all 
of you to vote for Rom Krant for A ll 
president. May 9 and 10th.
Maursea Kelley
EdMorat
Rom and I have \mn In WOW together 
for thrM years and in that time sha haa 
conalatanlly impraued me a* a hard working. 
conMientlous parson. Rom haa always taken 
tha time to listen to another's problem* and 
offer har help, This past spring, she walked a 
blind young man around campua for six 
hours until ha r*lt comfortable enough lo 
make It around on hla own
Rom la compaMlonala but determined to 
Improve Ufa ror everyone sha comas In 
contact with. Iha knows what goes on In
government and la vary sincere about the 
stands aha believe* la
I recommend Rom with all my confidence.
Chairman of WOW
Ttd  Hannlg
Aa mambara of tha atudant body who ar* 
concerned about the future df atudant 
government, we would Ilka to inform other 
students about an Individual who can 
provide us with tha leadership and dadiea* 
lion that wa need.
Tad Hannlg haa Mrvad ua for thra* years in 
varloua capacities at Cal Poly, But more 
Importantly, Tad Hannlg haa brought results 
. for tha students In hla activities- tomplhlng 
that la difficult to find when reviewing the 
records of the other candidates,
For example, Tad Hannlg Mrvad on the 
Library Funding Task Force during hla 
frmhman year. Ha traveled to tha Governor's 
office to lobby on behalf of the students and 
•uccaadad. As assistant to the student body 
praaldant, Tad brought on* of tha eountry's 
moat innovative free legal Mrvlo* programs 
to Cal Poly.
A t a result of hi* efforts, aa many as tan 
Itudent* a day receive information about 
whxt i heir legal rights are, at no cost to them 
or the A ll,  Ted Hannlg Mrvad aa Chair of 
the Faculty Evaluation Publication Task 
Force, ana was suac*Mful In bringing a 
publication of Faculty Evaluations and 
course information to Cal Poly beginning 
summer quarter. Hi* Innovative approach** 
have brought student* results lima and time 
again.
When t ed wast'halr of Publishers'Board. - 
ha tripled the service* of the Board while 
reducing 1h*ir tubaidy from our student 
funds hy 40 percent, Ha also daeraaaad 
administrative cost through the elimination 
of a corporal* aMrctary position In the A ll.
WhenTedHannlgl* elected Ip »er ve as our 
President, you can b* certain that he will 
continue his efforts to mMt the students'
'  need* H* will work lo m  that summer 
quarter Is maintained, he will review the 
Mrvleas and profits of tha foundation, he will 
aoMlnu* his Involvement In the legal 
reMarch on the housing ordinano* and ui* 
permits, he will work to change the man* 
datory meat ticket ayatem, ha will work to 
solve the parking problem, and h* will b*
. available lo listen to our problems.
Rather than duplieate endorsement* by 
varloua club presidents, council chairs and 
other student leader*, wa urge you to read a 
copy of tha Itudant* for Batter Qovarnmant 
newspaper,
Tag Hannlg has the leadership and
abilities that we naad In an A l l  President. 
PI**m  Join us In voting for better atudant












ASI Wo# President 
Bob Carpantar
MB oral
Tha time hat com* fbt new. active 
leadership In tha office of A l l  Vice Pretl* 
dent. That Is why I warn to urge all students 
to Join m* and support Bob Carpenter for 
tha office of A l l  vie* Praaldant. Bob ean 
bring a new spirit of dedication and coopata* 
Hon to A l l  government. At Editor of thcCal 
Poly Yearbook ha hat proven hit leadership 
ability and that ha cares about student 
Interests lob  will b* a fresh voice In A l l








Dave R itch ie 
P h otoorap h y
For weddfnge 
to remember 
In the Creamery 
543-4958
Aa tha A l l  electiona approach ua, it It 
nacaaaary for all students to evaluate tha 
candidate* and vote for tha beat choice. Of 
the candldatM running for A l l  VIm  Presi­
dent I fn l that Bob Carpenter la tha bast 
choice Bob's Involvement as Yearbook 
Editor, Chairman of the Inter-Hall Council 
and aa a WOW Counselor, among other 
thlMt, have not only proven Bob's ability to 
work but moreover, hla ability to lead.
In my past four years hare at Poly, tha A l l  
vice praaldant haa been at bMt a moderately 
effectual officer, Wa naad a change, and a 
change that will bring action. Action to taka 
Initiative, to work with, rather than against 
tha A l l  Preaidant, and alto b* ba involved 
downtown to assure ua that student* are 





The members of the Itudent Health Ad­
visory Council would Ilk* to take this oppoi- 
(unity to formally endorea Jeff Landfor A l l  
vie* president,
A* co-founder and chairman of 1HAC, 
Jeff has shown himself to be an outstanding 
leadei and fallow worker.
Jeff It personally responsible for starting 
the council, He hat lead the council to 
recommend such programs at birth control 
counMtlng and quarterly blood drives,
Opt of student Mrvlca fact, tha largest 
percentage of thorn funds It allocated to 
health services Through hit efforts, tha 
students at Cal Poly now have a voice In the 
University medical service*. 1
JefT took last year's defunct health Mrviect 
council and turned It Into a prosperous,
-- working part of the A ll,  Aa Vice President 
of the A ll,  w* firmly believe that he will 
[ continue to work towards the welfare of the , 
-entire student body arCal Poly, Therefore, 
the members of 1HAC unanimously eo- 
done Jeff Land for A l l  Vice Praaldant.
Benjamin WIMama
VIm  CbalntMtOi SHAC
. ’ . *
Editors i
It Is that time of year when concerned 
students mual evaluate different candldatM 
for various offices within the A ll,  We, m  
Business Council Members, wlah lo dMlare 
our support of Jeff Land for A l l  vice- 
president.
Throughout our term on the council, we 
have sren Jeff demonstrate leadership
abllillea. He haa served on.ihe eouncll over 
the past two years demonstrating respon­
sibility, dedication and loyalty to his con­
stituents. i
We believe that Jeff hat the experience, 
dedication, and qualltlM nacaaaary for an 
A ll  vice-president to succeed. He it em* 
pathetic and takn time to listen and unders­
tand student's frellngs and opinions.
For these reasons, we hereby endore* JefT 
Land for the office of A l l  vice-president,
Chair b
Editor* i - ----
After working with Jeff l  and on Itudent 
lenate at Proxy for the Ichool of Butlnem 
and tMlng hit work at chairman of Itudent 
HMlth Advisory Council, we believe he u  
the leadership qualities needed to make a 
good A l l  vtce-ptciKjriM. Jeff rcMarehm
issues, llatena to proa and costa, aakt perti­
nent question* and makM declatona baaed on 
the Information he gains.
Jeff has worked with and on Itudent 
lenate and knows the procedures well. Hit 
determination to accomplish goals make* 
him a very effective leader and Inspires thorn 
who work with h im / Jeff Land will be an 
efficient and effective vice-president.
We urge you to vote for Jeff Land for vice- 
president or the Associated Itudent*, Incor­
porated.
CWnBltw t ^-BWiI tel AivlilTtiswV B*eB Rm*
r, Ha
Terete Hiker 
l i  School of Communleatlve Arts and
■n
Na
Ichool of Human Development and Educe*
Mon
Bobert A . Mump 
Itudent Senator, Be bool of Business
Karen Carey
Senator, Ichool of Agriculture end Nature!
Mu m o I m  I n g n a k n l l  f 'n s s u n i l  i v n i i U i )  intvrna n lO M iv t i
John Griffin
SeiMtor. Reboot of Enalneaetna sod
Lynn Hughm
Humor, Rthotrt of ln | l iH f l in  m 4
Mama Erwin
S c h l H l I  t l f  I 1 R | l l ) 9 9 f { R |  9VMl
Denys Davidson 





Senator, School of Agrleuhrue and Natural
CharlM Itrker 
Senator, School of Agriculture and Natural
Edhorsi
Jeff Land is the moat effMtlvc and efficient 
candidate for vice president. This past year I 
have worked with Jeff on the Business 
Council, and was Impressed by the fact that 
Jeff asks the "how" and "why" uuestlona that 
are the moat pertinent and Important. 
Question* that without Jeff would have been 
overlooked. Jeff leave* nothing to chance, he 
works on solid facta and well thought out 
plana. This la the type of vice president we 
need to liuure the opportunities available lo 
students. i
(Continued on peg* • )
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I chooM to to a Nniorkal canldat* for iha 
primary purpoM of dimlnlahlng the apathy 
that aatau between iha students and thtlr 
academic laiiiialiva body. Improvtmtnt of 
comunkcatian would ba iha primary tool 
u»ad toward thu problem Example would 
Inaluda; publication of weekly mlnutaa by 
both academic and itudant itnaia. a bi 
waakty question and anawar pariod with tha 
AM praaldani or othar alactad AMI official*.
I faal tha threat of tuition will ba of factor 
concern in tha coming year. and wa will have 
to fight It while It remain* imall In ilea. I have 
othar concern* I could mention *uch a* 
lummer *chonl. however, I would prefer to 
linen to Idea* rather than ramble on about 
my owh college activltlaa that constitute my
Jjallflcallona Tor Hludanl Renata include: grlctliural Rtudent Council, Atiaclate VP. 
t*f NAMA Presidential (election Comm, 
camdaie. Intramural football and bateball. 
and many othar clubs and activities ovcHh* 
pact ) y»*n at Cal Poly.
I am currently a aanlor In the Ag Bualnea* 
Mat. Department and anticipate graduation 
In June of 1910
Greg Carson * i —■
My name OregCareon, I’m (Junior ASM 
major and am running for the iludent tenal* 
becauae I want (he School of Agriculture and 
Natural Ra*ource* to be heard Wa a* 
iludent* need to be aware of the problem* In 
Ran l.uis Obispo and in the CSUC ivitcm. 
The School of Agriculture and Natural
Besouree* I* the larged on earnpu* and we ive an Impaet on daelaione made. We 
need to be lure the wnator reprcNitting our 
Khool I* aware of the problem* facing u* and 
olour impact The Ihuci I would like to 
puriue are the housing problem, thrw un­
related iludent* parking, lummer ichool. 
but mod of all tuition. I reallrc I would 
represent the twelve different department* of 
our ichool through the Ag. Counell and 
hope to bring about a better communication 
I'm aware ot the time and dedication 
required for tht* Job. and I am willing to 
devote all my ttme representing you on 
senate. If I am elected I plan to have an office 
hour daily co all dudenu of Agriculture and 
Natural recourse* can leal free to come and 
voice thalr opinion to me. It I* a big dceition 
lb! run for Mtiaie. and I ice a need for 
competent leaderihip to represent you 
through thi* position I would appreciate 
your vote on May 9 and 10. and (hank you 
for the support
Matthaw Conant
I am aJunlor. ag management maror and 
am active In the School of Agriculture and 
Natural reaoureei Through my Involvement 
with AH! and mod recently with my work on 
The Budget Survey I am familiar with the 
ttructure and organisation of ASI 
The School of Agriculture and Natural 
Reaouree* I* the largeal and one of the mo»t 
influeneal ichool* on (hi* earnpu* Since we 
are limited to 3 icnatora thaw aenalora have 
an added reaponalbility to represent our 
view* In ASI action* Our wnator* In the 
pad have worked hard and have donean 
excellent Job representing the School on 
Agriculture and Natural Reioureee. I will 
work hard to keep up Ihla record of reprewn- 
tenon *o on May Sand 10 vote for Matthew 
Conant for atudent aenator In the School of 
Agriculture and Natural Reaouree*
Dava Hawk
My name la Dave Hawk and I am a junior 
crop aclencc major running for Student 
Senator from the School of Agriculture and 
Natural Reaouraca,
Student Senate la the dudenu link.to the 
ASI, I Ibel I have the experience and 
knowledge of the preaent laaue* that concern 
the entire university aa well aa the iniercata of t 
the aiudenia from Agriculture end Natural 
Reaepreea to be your repraaentatlva.
During my three year* at Cal Roly. I have 
become familiar with AfH from working s  
eleacly with two of the pad ASI prceldcnt*. 
froth attending numcroua iludent renal* 
meeting* aa a proa y and a gueil, aa a member 
of varioua committee*, and aa a member of 
•eyeral other earnpu* organisations. I feel 
that k nowlng the liauc* and being involved In 
solving (he student** concern* and need* 
qualifies me a* a candidate for Student 
MNtq, •
My goal* aa a atudent wnator would be to 
tee that the iludent'* feet are appropriately
- util Iced, to help the iludent and university 
find a solution to our preaent housing 
problem*, (owe that our ASI contlnubetobc 
a viable and functioning organliation. to 
Improve the relationship between the 
■tudenta and the community and moat lm- 
portantly to repreient the School of
- Agriculture and Natural Reaouree* to the 
heit of my abilltlea.
I encourage you to get out and support 
your school try voting on May *  and 10.
T.
' . r X  r
Thomas Maroh
I am I homa* March and I am running for 
the office oi atudent aenator from Iha School 
of Agriculture and Natural Retourcea. I have 
been Involved In Agriculture ilncc the day I 
wa* born. Aa an agriculture management 
major. I am aware of the problem* 
agriculture and our natural reaourcca face 
today. However, aa a iludent aenator. I 
would be reipomlble to every iludent In thi*
• Institution
J  wa* a iludent body treaaurer for two 
year* and in my icnlor year In high tehool, I 
~ waa vice prealdeni of California Aaioelailon 
of Student Council*, Region I, Region 9 
cncompaw Merced. Marlpoaa, Madera, and 
Preano count tea.
To be an effective aenator, I would need 
Input from every iludent that at tend* Cal 
Poly I would alwaya be open for comments, 
good or bad, Bvery pereon always haa room 
for improvement. <
A* f aloe* thia brief campaign ipcaeh, I 
urge everyone to vote on May 9 and 10. 
Voting la a privlledge that everyone haa. 
Betide* being a privlledge. h It the reapon- 
ilbilHv of every atudent to elect the moat 
qualified candidate* Thi* la a fine Inetltutlon 
and to keep It that way, It will lake leaden to 
vole* the concern* of the atudent* I know I 
could do the Jab.
Gtna McClurs
I'm a Junior ag. management major Over 
the pan couple yean I have become familiar 
with the iludent government at Cal Poly and 
have decided to run for iludent wnator for 
the School of Agriculture and Natural 
Rciource*
the School of Agriculture and Natural 
Rciource* I* the large*! ichool on earnpu* 
and needi itrong repreientailvet. With a* 
many iiudcnn aa wt repreient w* need 
lomeone who it concerned with the need* 
and problem* of the iiudcnn, I feel I would 
to a concerned and itrong representative 
Being an ag. management major and being 
familiar with finance* I could cut out coil 
and unnecceiary eapeneet In order to make 
fundi available to group* or project* worthy 
of ASI funding
- I have eaparlenea with the wnate having 
tat In and proaled. I will do a good job aa 
wnator If elcaled, Vour aupport on May 9
r  and 10 will to greatly appreciated.
JamaaRoonay
f  INI a junior enrolled in the Agriculture 
Management Department and I have lived In 
and around agriculture all my life The 
School of Agriculture and Natural 
Rcaourcci I* the largeal whoot at Cal Poly 
and it need* good representation on iludent 
wnate It will take people who are intereited 
and *nthu*laitlc not only about iludent 
governemnt hut alao about the department 
and it* many etuh* andproject*. Moat all of 
theac club* and project*, on one way or
another, depend on atudent aenate decision* 
and recommendation*,
Right now I feel the School of Agriculture 
and Natural Reaouree* I* very liable, itrong 
and capable of accompltahing whatever it 
deiim  with good representation, which I feel 
I catt provide,
On the tame note, away from the School 
of Agriculture and Natural Reaouree* I will 
work reaponaibiy andenthuaiaatially in trek­
ing aolutio* to important iature inch aa, off 
earnpu* houaig and tuition.
So aapport Cal Poly and he School of 
Agriculture and Natural Reourrea by voting 
Jama Rooney on May I  ann 10,
Tad 8anohaz
No government i* better 
than the people who compare it, A atudent 
wnator ia rcaponaible for the luperviaion and 
direction of many ASI activities. Some of the 
activltica include the approval of the annual 
budget, luperviaina committee* and overall 
rapreaentatlon of the iludent*.
My qualification* Hand for themrelve*. 
Junior Handing, junior college AMS preel- 
dent, active in ASM Club, active in NAMA, 
Pre*Idem of Santa l-ucla Hall and Alpha 
Beta.
Moat Important I am aenthUaiaatic pereon 
that want* to get the job done
My tuture goal i* to become involved in 
politico relating to agriculture, I are (hi* 
office at an eacellent eaperlance and a 
stepping atone to ih* luture I appreciate 
your vote on May 9 and 10,
Sohool o f Buelneee
Nancy Bronte
"In a time of Imminent change in our 
tehool a new dean, a new Butlnea* Ad- 
minbtrailon Department Head, and ac­
creditation in the makirw we muat take the 
initiative in tnaurlng thah our voice* are 
heard: not only within tha School of Bualnew 
but within the Unlveriiiy, 
i  think I can offer you that voire along 
with the tniereat and enthualaim that the 
aenate poaltlon demand*. Bo on May 9 and 
10, vote NANCY BRONTB for Senator of 
the School of Bualnere."
Anna Parry
I am running for the Student Senate from 
the School of Builneu becauae of my deep 
concern* about what the Impending budget 
cutback* will mean to the itudenti of in* 
School of Buainna. Thi* pail year I have 
wrved on the ARI Finance Committee and 
through ihla committee I have teen the 
beginning of the cutback*
R nowledgeabl* iludent Input at the 
budgeting level i* a very Important tool that 
itudenti nave In determining the educational 
opportunltie* available to ui. Herloua
Jueitinn* luch a*; Title IX (non ncrtmlnailon of educational opponunliiei 
on the batia of aea), the Junior level 
Proficiency Tail, the campua houilng 
Hrenw. AN 134 (nondlacrlmlnaiion of 
itudenti In houilng), and the lack of 
limitation* on the Cal Poly foundation 
Herervei which allow them lo have almoit 
11.300,000 accumulated and Hill clear a 4
Krceni profit on all operation*. (In the okitor* and Food Service* account! for 
the 77 79 flaeal year, wa* 1296,4)3 net 
income); three are ongoing concern* that 
muat to dealt with quickly and effectively,
I hew are th* kind* of laiue* I plan to deal 
' with and I am planning to dedicate my time 
and effort to to that the aiudenti of the 
School of Ruainaii don't gel ton out In th* 





A* « candidate for the wnate, I feel there 
are wveral areai which could uw Improve­
ment, ranging from architectural deeming to 
iludent apathy, Such problem! at tuition, 
parking, and lighting are obvioua. Not aa 
apparent but itlll a icriout problem la the 
lack of Interdepartmental Involvement Th*
admlniitrativ* change .from discipline* to 
department* haa Increare the communica­
tion gap within the ichool at the ttudent 
level, If elected, I will work toward unifying 
the whool a* well a* encouraging 
Interdepartmantal project* by tupporting 
(Undlng for such.
I have apent thia pan year on the tenate In 
the capacity of chairman of the ASI finance 
committee, Thia poaltlon. along with four 
year* in Arch, A Bdre council and other 
university wide committee*, ha* made me 
one of the moat experienced and qualified 
candidate* for tlgp aenate, Thi* ha* al*o given 
me the ability to carry more weight in the 
wnate, which could be very important when 
you reallie that there are only two archie 
aenator* whole other reboot* have foqred
Marc Jtntftky
Doe* a iludent aenator:
...Show up at ASI Senate mwtlnaa every 
Wedneaday night to argue laaue* of minor 
Importance*)
...Gel the job for pro registration pur-
:7 ■
Oct the Job »o to add appeal to a 
personal return*'' .1
...Get the Job ao that he iha I* more well 
.known for ASI PreHdent neat yea 
Noll! A student aenator;
.„Approval and modlftre ruin and 
regulation* of iludent club* and function*
...A ppllea direct correspondence between 
the iludent wnate and each ichool council. 
...Direct voter of ASI fundings. 
...Representative to the iludent* want* 
and need* aa they pertain to thi* ichool 
A* a representative for Arch RDm. my 
m«|or area* of concern to the atudent* arc:
1) More iludent imvolvement in activities 
and decision*, -
2) Try to reduce the high cost of technical 
sunpltea at BI Corral Bookstore.
)) Prea* for ttudent representative with 
voting right* for the Department Head 
Selection Committee in the School of 
Arch FDe*




For the patt year and -a  half, I have 
represented the iludent* of my School, and 
the entire University In such a manner a* to 
maintain equity and fairness In all matter* 
brought before the Senate. I have done my 
ben to make sure that all of our very 
divyrilfled tehool’* programs, from dance to 
Intramural* to athletic*, have gotten the 
reprewntatlon that they need,
A* a member of the Senate Academic 
Committee, I have been a leader in th* 
Investigation of th* large number* of person* 
receiving priority registration. My work In 
ihla area ha* produced the Priority Rejiitra- 
lion Resolution (P'71), and Student Renat* 
Bill 79 01, th* only major piece of leglala- 
' thin lo be introduced thia year, dealing with 
Priority Registration Regulation! for Com­
puter Aulated Registration, which la 
currently before th* Renat*.
If re elected. I can only promise to 
continue my role of Heady, forceful 
leadership In the Renal* while working 
toward* finding equitable solutions for thoa* 
problem* facing the itudenti. and the ASI
L tt  Martin
My name l* l.ee Martin and I'm running 
for senator from the BohooFpf D evilm ent 
and Education. Effective goverr" nl stu­
dent or other wire I* In proportion to the 
amount people Involved I think all of u* 
interested In iludent government want more 
itudenti to participate.
I have one mqjor goal I would like to 
achieve If I wa* senator, That goal I* to have 
student government viewed aa a servant 
rather than a power wielding clique, I am 
xometlme* Inhibited becauae I view th* 
leaderihip a* a force that I* too much above 
me to to reached
Being a servant government could to 
accomplished through visibility and 
availability, For example, each senator 
might have a earnpu* club that he aha I* 
assigned to That wnator could to con­
sidered a rciource person that haa a direct 
(eontlmred m i page g)
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...while others want communication
«> •
communication lint to llw senate, Thki Is 
only an (sample but It how lha senator goat 
to llw person twthwr than waiting Tor the 
person io come to IN  senator
Nine* thli li my first quarter at Poly I can't 
seriously address »oma of lha major liiuai 
that will confront lha lenaie nest year, I can 
only »ay that what I have talked about may 
be a good bail* for my lima in office, If 
elected.
Heather Leavene
After tervlng on tbe atudant Mnata for one 
year, a* wall ai Inter hall Council, I have 
acquired a good background In the working* 
of lenalc and, more mportanlly, how to get 
thing* dona. In the upcoming year, there will 
he biueit arlilng that will h* of aerloui 
concern to all undent* In the Notion! of 
Human Development and Education. Iiiue* 
»uch a* Title IX, tbe Junior English 
I quivalancy Tail, and tbe eacei* profit* of 
tbe Cal Poly Foundation are luue* that I tee 
need Immediate attention. I believe my 
eaperienee on tbe tenate will be a valuable 
asset when It come* down to making 
deebioh* on Iheie luue*
I don't tee a need for an English 
Equivalency Test If wo a* itqdfnt* are: I) 
allowed to pat* our English classes and 2) 
allowed to paw our lenlor project*. If a 
students cannot write, be or ine thould not 
pait Fngliih and, therefore, not graduate, 
It'* the function of the teacher and tbe 
university to be ture each of u* can read and 
write before we graduate. Why then ihould 
llO fior a teal to be 
done their Job?
we at kludenii have to pay I  
ture the teacher* hat!  
During the flieal year 1979-90, the Cal 
Poly Foundation made a I  7 percent cor* -
Crate profit In the bookitore alone. If the mdatlon I* to be a lervlce to the students**, 
a* well a* a non-profit organization, I 
quetiion the validity of *uch a large profit 
organization, I queitlon the validity of tueh a 
large profit percentage,
Title IX I* something we can no longer 
ignore At a lenator from HDAE, my 
concern la that the athlete* arc tpoken for In 
all Title IX affair*,
Theta arc the Issues I will make *ure are 
addretaed in lha coming year. I believe I can
provide (be repreeentallon and the 
ieadenbip neee**ary for the office of tenaior,
Jtnnl Sohupptl
Human Development and Fducailon 
need* reaponalva. retponuble, Involved 
representation I would like to continue to 
work to improve eamput tafety. Foundation 
Nervlce* (bookitore and food aervleeaf. and 
dorm contract*, and alao continue to fight 
tuition I will alio work to Improve com­
munication within IN  HDAE C oundl. and 
make it a more viubla council.
I want to continue to be Involved in 
Ntudent Nenale and continue to work for 
you.
School of Snglnaaring 
and Technology
Cindy Qarrstson
Neat year will be my fifth year at Cal Poly 
Through ihe year*, I have been active in 
many different type* of group* and 
organization* Necauie of thl* involvement, I 
1**1 that I have a good idea of tiudeni need* 
and with** I hi* year, through theEngineer- 
ing and I ethnology Council, I have become 
mieretied in ANI and the Ntudent Nenale, I 
would be a good icnaior. and feel that I 
-could lepretenl the Fnglneerlng and', 
technology itudent* well,
Kemember to »how your *upporl (or ANI 
and Cal Poly on May 9 and (0 by voting.
David Merrick
A* a lenlor In environmental enainjarrlng.
I, David Merrick. am running forNenator of
MMdLPifllTim* f irej nn*e » nnirzieiiwpi1
There are maby reaaon* why I am running 
tor office, though the main rcaeon le I think I 
can help my fellow students. I like getting 
Involved and would welcome the chance to 
*how my responsibility in Ihi* position 
Another reaaon why I am running for office 
I* my concern about the vole* of lb* ttudent*.
I ie* the general trend to be that the vole* of 
le itudent* ie neglected I feel it I* the 
responsible of a wnator to moke ture that 
hi* lehooT* vole* I* heard,
My eaperienee Ilea In the fact that I waa 
vice-president of my dorm, Being on the 
dorm council, I had to deal with many 
diver** view*, Thl* eaperienee ha* given me 
the imight oh how to handle tame problem* 
mioclated with repretenilng a large cross- 
taction of itudent*.
Enthusiastic dedication, honesty, and the 
concern for your voice being heard I* what I 
CAN promt**
Sttvtn 0. Psrktr
He presenting the School of Engineering 
and technology on the Ntudent Nenale I* 
lomethlng I've wanted to do ilnce coming to , 
Cal Poly, It'* a position I would like to hold T 
and that I'm capable of handling. I'll try my 
ben to linen to your opinion* and look out 
for the Intereil of the School of Engineering 
and Technology, a* well a* Ihote of the rail 
of ihe nudenl body. —
I've been active In tchool throughout my 
education, I attended Fureka Senior HIgh. In 
Eureka, where I wa* editor of the ichool 
paper, treaiurer of Key Club (a lervlce 
organization) and wa* captain of the cross- 
country team and rotational captain on the 
track team. I transferred from Fresno City 
College Ian Fall, and while here at Poly I've 
held a position on the ANI Finance Com­
mittee and have a teal on the Engineering 
and Technology Council. Alio, Pve been 
proay tenaior throughout the ichool year.
I would appreciate your vote on May 9 
and 10,1 want to represent you, and I can do 
the Job. I'm willing t give It a try, If you are ' 
willing to give me a try.,, I hank you
degree, encouraged by uur administration 
Certainly, practicality ha* It* place, hut *o 
doe* Idealism, particularly here In college, 
While acknowledging the fact that Cal 
Poly I* a polytechnic Institution, I strongly 
leal that more emphasis need* to be plaeedln 
the liberal art*, humanities, and social 
sciences, a* these are eaientlal dement* to 
everyone In the obtaining of a complete 
university education.
-  It I* my feeling that true competence not 
only pertain* to technical competence, but 
alio Include* a degree of political, historical, 
and social proficiency. The»e are tbe arcaa In 
which Cal Polv I* lorely lacking, and Ihe 






ranging from housing to the u*c of i 
evaluation* of teacher*, from i
tudent
the
My bade aim. whether elected or not, la to 
increase the amount of itudent involvement 
in both academic and loeal i**ue* that now 
face student*. These luue* are widel  varied,
a n  
i parking to 
poMiht* ahui* of the ANI travel fund, from 
Ihe me** of registration to the wav the need* 
of Poly itudent* are neglected by local 
government,
Thl* I* by no mean* meant a* an cu­
be oil tve Hat of problem* that face itudent* 
today However, It doe* tuggeil (heir 
breadth, If I lose thl* race, but get the 
meiiue of Involvement acrot*. then In one 
way I have cuoeoeded, If though, I am 
elected, I will vigorously work for a greater 
student voice In both university and local
Clitic* And in that attempt, try to make life tier for all Poly iiudenti.
Ntsl Msytrs
A* Ihe only posit Ion* at Cal Polv represen­
ting ihe itudent* of each school, the primary 
concern of any student senator ihould be to 
listen to and act on behalf of thoae itudent*. 
All too often leadenhlp can loee light of (his 
most Important point, hard work can be 
misdirected Into projects which do little to 
aid In the dally live* of Ihe itudent* A* a 
' senator, I will do all I poaaibiy can to be lure 
that the senate itay* focused on itudent 
need*
I feel confident that my eaperienee in 
student government will aid In this goal I am 
on* of two student representative* on the 
(airnes* board which along with professor* 
from each department In the school. Intenio 
problem* and make recommendations I am 
a member of Ihe ANI finance committee 
which overiee* and reviews all student- 
funded program* as well a* the I nitructional- 
ly Nelated Activities board which overiee* 
the funding of our dally live* as iiudenti do 
eslst through the Associated Ntudent* and 
speeiftsslly in the student tenate I feel that I 
will make a contribution In thi* goal if 
elected, Vote for Neal Meyer*, itudent senate 
for jhe Division of Racial Nelenee*.
Richard P iptl
I am a Juntortocial aelenec major with a 
concentration rib urban studies, I am well 
informed of the Issue* and need* not only of 
our school, but of the entire university, . - 
In particular, I am estremcly sensitive to 
the lack of variety In term* of alternative 
Ideas, thoughts and lifestyles. Genuine 
creativity la often overlooked a* ttudent* 
strive, in what I feel to be Mind conformity, 





My name la Terri* Ellker and I am a senior 
Journalism major. I am running for re- 
election to the itudent senate from Ihe 
Nchool of (ommunleailv* Art* and 
Humanitlei.
* During the pail year I have served on the 
student senate, the lulllon Strike Force (a 
subcommittee of Ihe tenate) and the Com­
municative Art* and Humanitlei Council, If 
you are looking for eaperienee, I've got it.
My platform Is ilmilar to moat of the 
candidate* for A ll  positions I am opposed 
to tuition Irnplernemitlon in any shags or 
form. As far at housing I* concerned, I feel 
changes are needed both on and off campus 
Firstly, our dorm license I*outdated. And, If 
we need to hire a lawyer to plead our ease 
with the Nan l.ulsOhlspoCIty Council agout 
N I, R3, and HI zoning inequities, than I am 
all for It, Furthermore, I am concerned with 
Title IX compliance or lack of it as far as 
thl* university I* concerned. These arc Just a 
few of the latues,
Finally. I realize the lim ita tio n s  of the 
off ice Ihe icnate Is not going to solve the 
parking problem neat year. What they will 
do Is run a corporation, under the name of 
the Associated Ntudent*. which will provide 
some of the finest icrviees of any of the 
CNUC campus** through consent, films, 
ouilngs, Poly Royal, (postal event*, sport*, 
speaker*, publications, ad Infinitum, And, 
when the project is outside of the confines of 
the ANI, the senate wMI represent the 
tiuderRi' concern* and apply pressure when 
needed, at It their function,
On May 9 and 10 get out and vote. Re- 
“ elect Terris Ellkar to the student senate.
Brtan M. 8ohott T *
The Nchool of Communicative Arts and 
H umanlt le* need* to be properly represented 
In th affair* of the University, 1 his represen­
tation of the students In Nchool mutt be 
carried out by qualified and Informed 
•tudent*.
At the present lime. I am deeply Involved 
and concerned with th* affalrtaf our school,
I am a proay to Ihe Ntudent Nenets, a 
representative of the school on ihe Finance 
Committee, a member of tbe Nchool Coun­
cil, and was the CAAH Poly Royal booth 
chairman thl* year
Recently. I have been placed on he Nehool 
Accreditation Committee This commute*, 
comprised of a faculty representative from 
each of the ten department* a* well a* myself 
setving as the itudent*' repreientailve, is 
responsible to Insure that each of the 
department* which comprIn * our school will 
be accredited. Accreditation is what makesa - 
H N. or a B A degree frm a department 
recognized by Industry and other unlver- 
•Hie*
Fleeting me to jhe Ntudent Nenale will 
allow me toeonttnue In serve the need* o f the 
students and to continue to assist In IN  
evolution of our Nchool Council into a 
responsive and Integral atpeci of IN  CAAH 
School,
- Please vote on May 9 or 10 your vole 
DOEN make a dlfferenc#,
Brio Erwin ;
It haa become increasingly clear that ours 
la a world devoted to IN  worship of 
technology and (N  merit* of tciensc. Art* 
and tM Humanities have been relegated to a 
barely tolerated space of respectability and 
need, This attitude it keenly reflected among 
thoie wbo attempt to run trie ANI wNn (Ny 
- refer to the CAAH a* that of a "support
tchool," This condescending attitude on tN  
part of tN  student tenate clearly represents 
misplaced values
I ask ars tN  costs and IN  benefit*, tN  
caternalltles in economic terms, any greater 
to society If one studies technology as 
opposed to tN  arts? I think not. Both are 
equally Important and equally valuable: 
tNre should N  equity In educational ' 
programs and goals, But this is not tN  ease - 
at Cal Poly Here those whochose to become 
literate are those who have matriculated to a 
"support school,” at Cal Poiy tN  stress is on 
becoming a good leghnioian and not on 
becoming educated.
The Ntudent Nenale should concern itself 
with increasing tN  technical sacellenee of 
tN  University vis-a-vis tN  academic needs 
of tN  campus community, In this regard tN  
leadership haa been highly lacking. But it 
does not tire me to defend my studies in tN  
Arts and tN  Humanities to those who refer 
to tN  departments within tN  CAAH as IN  
"worst" among IN  "best," It only reminds 
me of what W.B. Yeats said: "TN  heal lack 
all conviction and tN  worst are filled with a 
passion and an Intensity In (N ir hearts."
Now you figure out were I am at?
Softool of Solanoaa 
and Mathematics
Msro Taranto.
1 feel IN  students Nre at Cal Poiy arc not 
properly represented, I N  administration I*
||sn tialtauituilta ibkusik it sail—sma las atmlanlstliw  fWVWTYVVVTf Wnflp VI wDWlfi VU MvVfnVI
desires. TN Ntudent Ngnai* needs people
who do not ad to what tN  administration 
prefers, or tN t r  own in d iv idu a l idaa*. hut to 
wNl tN  students want,
I will N  tN  first lo admit | lack IN  
knowledge and esperience of thesenate's 
actions, huwever. I am willing to lake lime 
necessary so students can N  represented 
properly, wish includes: finding out student, 
desires, getting tN lr' opinions, and most 
ImpartiM, attending meetings of which my 
pretence Is wanted
I am a mcmNr of KMR (mathematics 
honor society), and ACM I association for 
computing machinery), and Nvc helped 
many people as a programming assistant in 
IN  computer eenter. I feel I can N  of much 
more Nip to IN  students In IN  Nchool of 
Nclence and MaiNmalies as tN lr senator.
Nludenit should receive IN  representation 
iNy deserve. Have It your way; elect Mare 
Taranto for Renator to tN  Nchool of Nelenee 
and MaiNmalies.
Paul 8hankwNar
A few days ago a friend asked me if I was
running for senator in order to chdhge "IN  
Computer Nctcncc Image," as N  called It. I, 
not Nlng familiar with my major's 
stereotype asked him wNl IN I "Image" 
wa*. HN response wa* "nurd,"
I'm not sure If this stereotype eaists, but If 
It does, it is doubtful one person could do 
much to change It, However. I do hope to 
generate more input Into student govern­
ment by the student* in tN  Nehool of Nctenee 
and MathNmaitc* At time* It does seem 
that science and math student* are more 
concerned with tN lr studies tNn with IN  
world around tNm Evidence of this is IN  
fact that an hour Nlora th* deadline for 
I King lor candidacy, only two people had 
filed for IN  three senate seats In IN  Nchool 
of Nelenee and Math, whereas otNt schools 
had many student* running for office
I do not Nvc a Ini of esperience In student 
government at Cal Foly. but I have Ncn 
Involved In several on-campus 
organizations, including Polv Royal general 
board. I was Involved In student government 
In high school, and am analous to become 
more involved Nre at college TNre are 
some i sal problems In the Nchool of Nelenee 
and Math which eannot N  solved with a
R kci calculator, no mailer how espenslve rat For (sample, tN  substandard eon- 
dition* In tN  computer center, and IN  
inabHIty to obtain fund* for IN  Physics
ram. I am 
wllltry my
department's space shuttle prog  
not |usiante#ing anything, but I v 
Nst lo see what can N  done 
As I said before, I hope to generate more 
student Involvement from IN  Nehool of 
Nelenee and Math, No. even If you don't want 
to vote for me. at least do go to tN  boils and 
vote for someone If, on IN  otNr band you 
do decide to vote for me, my name is Paul 
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Tussdsy, May S, 1970 Mustang Daily
V.  . L
(ConHmsod from Mt« •)
I n additton J iff hai an ability rarely found 
In any Individual, Jaff Ilium. Ha ha# a
Rnulna concern for all lha students at Cal >ly and li  raady and wllllni to llnan to thalr 
naadi and comerna. Jaff l  and l i  daftnltaly 
thcgcrson wa naad at vlaa praildant for I t? *
Anna Party
■mi n tii H f p ffifn iii|y f In  A tl hnanaa
for tbe Student Sanata. but who ean alio 
promote university-city ralatlom. In addl* 
Hon. this aandldata li wall-acquainted with
lha yaarly problems facing Cal Poly and tha 
UC iyit 
worthwhlla
CN yitam ai wall 
solution*
at provlda for 
Tha aandldata
i moat a(taci iva vlaa praildani C al,
iu
for. That la why I t 
ildant.
In revlewlm tha aandldatai for lha vtaa 
presidency, I nova found a aandldata who 
aan provlda not only ptunlngful diraatlon
pouanina thaia uualltiu will ohvioualy 
* i tha il eff  “
r
invar n
lait coupla of yaan hai been a moat produt* *- 
tiva om. H li raaant tola ai chairman of tha 
Student Haalth Advliory Council (IH A C )  
hai provided for undent Input to enure what 
IN  itudanu contider to be adequate and
P roduce I 
uly aan hope
pportlng Jeff Land for vlaa prea i 
Jaffa rota In itudent gove ment over tha
Presidential candidate says 
she has lots of time to spend
(Oontlnua* from papa 1) 
Clandamn told the would 
Inalii nb keeping the A l l
travel fund, which li about 
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CJConolbSiQBaoliatoc
ballavai ilatawlde confaraneai 
attended by A ll  mambari 
yield many itudent benefit* 
Tha tanator la id  a 
lacramanto trip lait March, 
which coat tha itudenti over 
JSOO, provided uiaful Infer* 
mat Ion about la|lilailon
affaatlni unlvanlilai and how 




" O A M IR A
I T  COSTS N O  M O M S  I
lAA Ulaya.. SOiMmlfw|fkwnlun Ian 1 uii QIum ■warmwn wm»* wova wvipv
nnana linear
“The itudent body aot .  
helluva buy," aactlunad 
Clandanan
Clandanan lupporti "In 
theory" having alcohol told 
on aampui.
Criticism from candMatai 
I o m  I r a n i  and Tad 
Hannlg both aulitanti tq. 
A l l  , P ra ildant Larry  
Roblmon that they have 
more govarnamantal aa*
K ianc# that the doai In un* 
ndad, laid Clandanan 
"They've worked In Larry 
ROblmon'i office all year I'va 
bean on the itudent oounail,*
S E N D  M O M  Y O U R  L O V E
A N Y W H E R E
If your Mom la clou to any of lha 
15,000 Ttloflora norlati around 
tho world, wlro bar a plant or 
flowtn and wt'U glva you H doaan 
carnations KllKK If you placa 
yottr ordar by May lltb,
. ( f i l f y t f k s m Mb
* r ^ r ^ H t f H i g u a r g  It .  541-4363
■laeiaminiMKlII MIMM Ml wwwmmi MtM
I ' l l l l l l l l B , '  
hwwn •»i«, ini
I I tfCMM luvtl 
wmtiM i» net t i  h# ##n#Cu#U *• In #•#*«### i i  >me"ek M M if
n>#nl M MHIhMtlWI Hi hull MKI' 
mii«i«l kf Ik# Jm v<
killin' 0#|i«ilm*nl «t CiHlumn 
Ikml till# IlniDWiily Sikkulyim hi 
Lilli Oku
kuklllhlri h»ur WWH |  «##t ##',me mi itkuui yaw a m ikill in#, i |nk MMh imiikIi k< Ik#k yj«M«#atii 
ki# kklyl
Him■  ihnw 1«m i Oniumt*, tun net### OaMemt# 
fintti fey iiukami mawina wi i l k i l  O k m ik u k iiiiirk i
k«"lim
. jtman# #t|i,«it*.i in Hi,i p*,,#,
m nanai ■m m io ii tn# tn m ii tie 
lk# yikai ilik# anti
■I Ik#
II 01 III will#, ink ku mil 
inly ,#,,i»i«nl th# npininn# 
UUl ni Ik# maw# nl Ik#
i#m n#Mflm#nt kkt al 
t« i «  kfiniak Unt,«ii#k akUMitl# 
i#«#«t Ik# mawiiy „«*  at Ik# 
Mnilihf Omy ilitw ia  a,i*C
1
proper health care faculties Jaff ha* alio 
reflected tha overall aonaarn of »tudant» toa 
eul coat# a* ihown by HI* uvlng the ANI 
which fundi RH AC 1400 hy attaining itatc
W|n aSdltlon, JafT ha* ravlawad *ueh issues 
a* tha abundant profit* of tha booktiora, the 
threat of tuition, computer raglalratlon, and 
other* proposing solution* and rccommen* 
datloni which reflect student concern*,
Jeff ha* the capability, aaparlinaa and 
enthusiasm to bait *arva the Interim of tha 
itudanu, l.at'i alaal a vlaa praildant who aan 
put your idee* Into action, Join with me In 
my support of Jaff l and for vtac*praildant.
Nlehoia* P. Foreallire 
Vlaa chair, PI nance CommMce
IdRarti
"...Wa'ra facing hard limes budget cuts, 
Incraaaad gamraT education requirements, 
call anamination* and tuition, ate., ate. Wa 
naad a leader that ean motivate tha students 
Into action, that ha* tha aaparlanM and that 
know* the Im u m , That I* why I'm supporting 
Jaff Land,
Jaff workad eloaely with rna on my City 
Coumll campaign, knocking on door*, rail­
ing money and motivating students. Jaff la a 
natural catalyst, sparking itudanu from 
positions of apathetic complacency lo active, 
partlalNlory role* both In my campaign and 
In itudent govarnmant,
Jaff* eaperlenc* item* from hi* Involve* 
mint aa Chairman of tha Itudeni Health 
Advisory Council, Cal Poly Liaison to tha 
Statewide Haalth Advisory Boards, Rludent 
Nanator from thaMahool or Buslnaas and has 
workad vary aloaaly with me on Im u m  
ranging from Rtata support of aampui health 
center* to stopping statewide tuition im* 
plamaniatlon for the California Rtata Cam* 
puses.
JafTs aspartame and anthualaim certainly 
imprai# nit. however what I really like about 
Jaff la'his poaitlva alt lints, Jaff com bln## 
humor, Imalllganca and understanding to 
areata a personality that makes nudant# 
want lo be Involved
I urge you to meat and talk With Jaff 
durlna tha campaign, I'm lure you will agree 




It la my opinion that Jeff l and would 
make an asaallani Vlea*Prasldant. On
m m
DIETERS DELITE I
Frit drink with salad bar A entree 
Monday • Friday 1:50 • 3:30
m A s s e m b jiL
W S  Hlguara Street 
M e  U M  O M ap *. CA
tanai u i . # # # #
JoJo MiMsr
fdRoni
Wa would Ilka to taka this opportunity to 
# prat# our support and cndoricmant of 
JoJo Millar for ANI Vice-President We have
known and workad with JoJo during the 
pait year as both aeo*workar and frk
( ban ‘ “  ^  *
l
__________________ nano. A*
.  .. irman of Rtudcnt Program Coumll, she 
damomtratad parsarvaranca, concern and 
outstanding laadarshlp: as a member of the 
council she does an admirable Job on all 
taaks assigned.
As a pan member of the President'* 
laeeutive Cabinet and of Program board, 
she brim* eaperiamc usd knowledge to tha 
ARI that Is esientlal for lha office of Vlaa* 
Praildant. lha haa damomtratad an 
•wareneM of nudant wants and mads by her
K rtlclpallon In many A l l  mtlvhlaa, such at 
i Library Funding Taak Force, Pact 
Coumellng, and Academia Coumll, JoJo Is 
a dynamic and anthuaiaailc parson and 
null) enjoy tha challenge of being ARI V lea* 
resident, Please Join ua In electing JnJo
woti.T
P a ie l
Millar ARI V.P,
Lao MaOidra




Whan I think of a word to daaerlba Anna 
Parry, lha word that most nitka In my mind 
Is "aomarn." Anm aaraa about each om of 
tha nudant* on this campus, Not Just tho## In 
tha Rahool of Rualmaa.
After having workad on the Ntudani 
Manila for a year. I have found that this Is tha 
type of aonaarn that good senators have in 
have, Nhe knows whai kind of <|uenioni to 
Mk and If she doesn't gat a good anawer, sha 
know# where lo go to gat those answers On 
Pinanca Committee this year, she ha* mors
than proven herself as being qualtflacf for the 
job aha I# idle lent qualified, but moat at all 
she Is concerned and It's that concern that
numarou# occasions Jaff ha* asprassad to mi 
a mature laadarihlp style which Is so valuable 
in lha Job of V ice-President Hut beyond this, 
Jtfl has alio proven to be an Innovative and 
dedicated warier. HI# work on behalf of 
itudent# In lha peat and hie linear# promise 
for lha future cully make him th ban 
qualified candidate for lha job. It la for ihlM  
reainiw Jaff Land hu  my endoriemani for 
lha pmltlon of ANI V!ee*Praildant
PNMp Dunn
▲ fh#| Vlaa> SbM i^anl ▼ iif*  r r t i is f  rw
drives her lo ha lha type of representative ihc 
b.
Nhe nvtyl raprtianl tha Nahool of Ruslnais 
wall. In fu t. lha Nchool of Rusinai# Is 
fortunate lo have her as a aandldata Noi 
manv other sehool# have lha option ol 
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d bated the housing squnrs as 
an important problem 
V “W» might work to m i 
»omt II I  i m i  dowtvoncd," 
Mid Carpenter Hut with th« 
present city council it doesn't 
•ppMr that the housii* or* 
dittance (which ■ prohibits 
more thanthrcc unrelated per* 
tom from living logethei in an 




The relatlonahlp of the AHI 
with ftan Lub Obispo, and to 
prevent tuition front being m > 
tablbhed at Cal Holy are two 
of the moit Important 
proMemi facing the AHI, mid 
lob  Carpenter, a candidate 
for AMI vbe-presidant, 
became he It a political 
sebnes ma)or with Internohi 
caperlence in bgbbtor*' 
fleet. Mid Carpenter, he 
knowi how to approach 
member! of the ft ate govern* 
mint and hew to work with 
them to prevent tuition from 
becoming a reality at Cal
Poly, -------
I n regard to the relationi of 
itudenti with the city of Ian 
l ub Obiipo, Carpenter In*
l wever, mid Carpenter, 
membert of the preterit city 
council arc open to work with 
itudenti on homing and other 
problem*,
On the funding of Cal 
Poly's lab*concentrated 
programs which may current* 
fy lace cutback!, Carpenter 
Mid the A l l  ihould lobby In 
the itate government to 
receive more recognition at a 
ipeeial technieally*orienied 
university,
"I think we need to pment 
to the legiilatort and to the 
governor lome employment 
ita ti it le i on Cal Poly 
graduate!" Mid Carpenter,
An important Job lor the 
neat A l l  prcildent and vice* 
president will be to com* 
munieatc itudenti' position! 
on Inum  at Cal Poly to the 
new prcildent of the univenl* 
ty, Mid Carpenter
Mlllor
Hevauit she has lived in the 
Han lu l l  Obispo area most of 
her life. JoJo Miller believe* 
she would have a good work< 
ing relationship with the Han 
tu b  Obispo City Counell ai
r
A ll  viee«preiident,
ths city and therefore might be 
receptive to work with her on 
itudenu' prohleim. ihc Mid.
Her agility to relate to and 
work with administrator* 
earrlei over into working with 
the Cal Poly administration. 
Miller Mtd.
*1 have yet to meet an ad* 
minbuaior at Cal I couldn't 
work with," ihc Mid.
Similarly, Miller Mid her 
personal auuaintancc with 
state Assemblywoman Carol 
H alien would be helpful In 
achieving itudenti' detirci at 
the itate level
"Carol Halleti is our bnt 
link to get something done up 
there (In Haeramento)," Mid 
Miller
And with the C IUC 
trmteei, Mid Miller, "I know 
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M iUer Mid a long-term rest*
tubof Han l.u li Obbpo 
County, such ai herielf. can 
work more effbetively with 
city official! than can 
someone who b In the Hl.O 
area for only the four or flvg 
yean of college. City repremn* 
tativeo would realise that the 
b genuinely concerned about
yourmlf to them to get
anything done"
the problem of student 
homing, Miller Mid im*
Coving the homing ihuailon r itudenti will be a gradual 
process of oommunteailng 
with the eity and working 
governmental
Jeff Land
~ Among the ideal whbh Jeff 
Land would work lo imple­
ment ai AHI viee-preiidinl b a 
way lo let itudenti dlreet part 
of their AHI fees |obe spent m  
they ehooie
Land Mtd he favor* a plan 
allowing each penon to 
allocate about five percent of 
hb or her AHI fee, which!* 
paid at registration, for a 
program, club or aetivity of 
nb or her ehobe,
"It hai been done at Chbo 
Ntate. very lueeeiifully," Mid 
Land.
Htudenti eould allocate
their five percent when they - 
vote for student officers, said 
Land; Thb would Increase the 
turnout In AMI election*.
Concerning the relationship 
of Cal Poly to theCIty of Ran 
Lub Obiipo, Land Mid the 
newly-elected city council 
members seem receptive to 
student Idem and input. He 
Mid the itudenti government 
ihould relate more closely to 
the elty than In the pan and 
eaehange Ideas with elty of* 
fblali.
Likewise, l ib  part of the Job 
of AMI officer* to com* 
mithbate with admlnbiratori 
at Cal Poly and In the CRUC 
lynem, Mid Land, In the cam 
of neat year's officers It will 
especially important for the 
president and vbe*preiideni 
to meet with the university's 
now administrative president
"Our Job there would be to 
offer our Mrvleoi to let him' 
know how itudenti its ml on 
everything," Land Mid. "That 
would be a top priority. He’ll 
he new and possibly from a 
different area, and may not bo 
aware of how itudenti hare 
feel about certain things."
through
ehanneb
Ml W I1 K H )
Candidates zero in on bousing issue
Tod Hannlg
(continued from p ig * 1)
opponents, Hom brans and 
Ann Cbndenen 
Hannlg Mid while hb op*
Cinents were worried about gal aids and Interfiled In a 
new student record, they did 
not pursue the ideas 
Hannlg Mid he will develop 
other program* and try lo 
discontinue the use of student 
funds for AHI travel eapoMoi. 
AMI hudgeli about IS,000 for 
navel sspcnsei yearly 
The candidate say* he 
favon changing the tub not 
allowing alcohol at Cal Poly 
"It's not allowing uiioeaet* 
cbe our freedom of decision 
and that'* what education's all 
about."
Hannlg said comments he 
mad* In an AHI meeting that a 
Mustang Daily reporter had 
lied about him was due to a 
"difference of perspective,"
"I try to he totally honest
with how I (belt" Harynig is* 
pblrfcd
"The concept of my cam­
paign is to My 'the president Is 
responsive to students.'" con­
cludedTfanntg.
Rose Kranz
(continued from peg* 1)
10 she would not eliminatethe 
fund,
Kiane said her opponents, 
Ted Hannlg and Ann 
Cbndenen, do not hav* the 
uual it be.to make a good presl* 
dent that she does,
"Rom* of the things Ted has 
don* in of I Ice I have not lik­
ed," Kiarw Mid, put refused to 
captain the remark,
"Lor Ted to stand up and 
My a reporter lied b not what I 
think a presidential candidate 
ihould do," Kranr said of 
Hanntg'i remark at an AHI 
meeting that a Mustang Daily 
reporter libeled him 
About Cbndenen, she Mid:
"Ann has not had the **• 
perbnceeither ted or I have."
Reside internal affairs nssb* 
tani, Kranr has been on the 
Administrative and Academic 
Councils in II7T Hh* has also 
worked on the Academic
Senate, ~  ------— —
"A president b a lobbyist 
for the itudenti, 1 hal's where
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Rationing to affaot half of atate
SACRAMENTO (AP) Odd*tvcn | uo IIm  m Im  restric­
tion! will twain at t2;0l a m Wednesday for naally half of 
Callfornla'i IS mlllaar molorliu, Oov. Edmund Brown Jr.'i 
lop aid! M id  M onday,
The rtiiriciloM will bt Impoaad only In countlat where local 
official! formally aek the |ovcrnor lo declare an emergency, 
Brown'i chief of iiaff, Oray Davli, told a meeting of eounty 
official! Monday.
Before that meeting even ended, three of Callfornla'i four 
blggeit countle», l.oa Angela!, Ian l) it |o  and Santa Clara, 
celled that Brown ImpoM the I Ice n»e plate-hued allocation 
lyatem.
Combined, i.oa Angelea, Han Diego and Santa Clara, which 
include! fait-crowlng San Jom, account for *7  million of 
California'! IS million motorlati.




8tU D E N T 8 E N A T O R  
VOTE I Mav 9 and 10
IM e w m lin e
Doctor testifies In White trial
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) A peychlatrlat, laying Dan 
..While luffera from "a major mood disturbance, teatlfled 
Monday the former supervisor waa unable to tell right from 
wrong when he ihot and killed the mayor and a lupervleor,
Teitlfylng at White'! murder trial, Dr. Jerry Jonee of 
Stockton laid White "had the capacity to Intend lo kill but he 
did not have the capacity to hold the notion In hli mind that ho 
wai not luppoied lo do that,"
White ii.charged with {fort degree murder In the City Hall 
ilaylngi of Mayor Qeorge Moecene and Supervlaor Harvey 
Milk,
Jones, who laid he met four tlmei with the defendant In 
White'! Jail cell for a total of more than 11 houn, depleted 
White ai a man under tremendoui itren for weeki prior tothe 
killing!
Alio teitlfylng wai White'i inter, Nancy While Blckel, who 
Mid White wai known to memben of nli family for lapelng 
Into "moodi when he wouldn't come out of the howo or attend 
family function*,"
White, S3, li accuiod of firit degree murder under the 
"•pedal clrcumitaneeT provlilon of a newly-paiied Hate law 
calling for the death penalty when a public official hai been 
killed lo prevent him from carrying out hti official duitcc or 
when more than one death it Involved,
Wbrplanoa bomb Lebanon, again
JERUSALEM (AP) lirael tent III warplane* agaimt 
Paleitlnlan targon In' Lebanon for a second etralght day 
Monday and then Invited the LebaneM tonegotiale peace, 
Prime M Inliter Menaehem Begin vowed continued attack! on 
baMi of "terrorliia who spill the innocent blood of men, 
women and children."
In the northern LebaneM village of Mohmara, meanwhlli, 
townapeople burled the ila victim* of Bunday'i Uracil air 
qtrlke.
A government ipokeaman Mid five were from one family, 
including a one*and*a*half-month old boy. Theelxth waaa 
gueet la their homd, where family and friends wre gathered to 
celebrate a wedding, the ipokmman Mid.
Monday's air raid, Inwhleh no casualties were reported, w u 
made on a Paleitlnlan auerrllla-hcld area 11 mile imlde 
Lebanon near the town or Relhah.
laraelt Jela nil the areaJqel one hour before Begin opened the 
lummer union of the K ncMct, the liraell Parllment, with hit 
offer to meet Lebanete Pmldcnt Pllai Sarkli on lirad l or
neutral toil to negotiate a•  peace
r o f l i r a r■  Shimon Perei, leade
called Begln'i offer a ”fere# "
treaty,
eri oppoeitlon l abor Party,
It li unlikely that hardline Syria, which malntalm 3,100 
troopi In Lebanon, would allow Sarkli to meet Begin. The 
Syrian forcei were m m  to end Lebanon'! 1*79-7* eivfl war, In 
which right-wins Chriaiiana battled leftlet Moalemi and 
Paleitlnlan guerrilla! The Damaicui government la one of the 
iMden of Arab rejection of the Egyptlan-liraell peace treaty, 1
NOW
----•.. — ’~<;rf —  -  - • -4T





"The Incredible Bread 
Machine," a film on the eon* 
cept of lalaier falre economic* 
In the American economic
Srilem will be ihown Thun* ay In Graphic A rti 10* at II 
a m. The ihowlng of the film ti 
omured by the Liber*
Mechanical Engi 
hold a meeting tntiriday at 11 
am, In the Mechanical 
Engineering lab to d iM u u  the
Nixon and the evolution of
Iovernment by televltiofk oth film* w ill he ihown In 
Chumaih and coat l i  I I ,
Swap moat
m u lt i of Poly Royal, the land
banquit
A backpacking and out* 
door equipment iwap meeti 
will be held today and next 





Editor applicatloni for neat 
yjar'i Muitang Daily edltore 
are now available. DoadUne 
for filing application! i* Fri­
day at noon. Interacted per* 
• on* ihou ld  plek up 





The American Society of
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Paid for by Committee to elect Lend
The C ommunicative Arte 
and Humanltlee Council li 
looking for repreientatlvei for 
the l*79*ltg0CounelltoMrve 
on Fubllahere' Board, Poly 
Royal, Faculty Committee 
and other*. Interested pereone 
ihould come to the meotlr^ 
Thundcy at 4p.m. In UU 311.
Humor movies
AHI Fllmi Committee li 
sponsoring a humor night 
Wednesday with the ihowlng 
of "Loved Onei" at 7 p.m. and 
"MlllhouM" a t» IS p.m. "The 
Loved Ones" l i  a Mtlre on the 
morali of Hollywood and the 
funeral bueinaei and 
"MlllhouM" It about Richard
1 taken are now on Mia for 
the Dietetic* Club iprlng ben-
r it. The banquet will he at Dlicovery Motor Inn May
330. The iwap meet! are being 
sponsored by ASI outings and 
pereone Wlehing to buy, ealL or 
trade outdoor gear are en­
couraged to attend.----------
17 featuring the Zapher Rand 
and maiielan 
Coat la 89.90 for Mnlore and 
S6.S0 for other! Ticket! ecn 
he purchceed In the Home 
Economic! foyer.
ROTC program
An ROTC cummer camp li 
available to all freehman and 
lophomorea. The ila week 
haile eamp will be conducted 
at Fort Knox. Traniportallon 
It provided and itudcniiearn 
■bout 1490 for the ilx week 
period, There la noohlligatlon 
to enroll In ROTC. Penona 
knterealed In the progri 








' 8x10  with tts  ad 
$22.00 1 
A regulsr $27.60 value 
Studio or Mission Plaza
Photography by 
Larry lamlson
m  Mw m ti m  , i t  





School o f C om . A m  S  H u m an ltlea
Paid lor by Committee to Elect Mark Bell
........................................................................................
COMPLETE
UOMl MADE DIN  NEK
The craft canter tc now 
accepting applicatloni for 
lupervbori for workihop (it* 
itructori In batik, woodwork­
ing and quilting. M oil of the
5‘ leltlom art for Bummer uarter, Appllcailone are 
available In the Craft Center 
and tht Activate* Planning 
Camar.
Greek Sing _
Eleven different fraternltiee 
and lororitlee will ba com­
peting In the Greek Sing 
ihursdey at 7:90 p.m. In 
Chumaen. The groupe will be 
preMntlng lonyi for competi­
tion ai part or Qraek week. 
Co*« for the event ii I I  
Proceed! will go to a Ran Lull 
Ohlipo Civic Project.
$ 0 5 0
New study lists
Student* may plek up revil­
ed Spring Quarter itudy lists 
In their major department* 
The itudy llm  ihow all 
eourMi and leeiiom In which 
Itudcnti are enrolled end will 
receive ■ final grade. Failure 
to ncHifty Instructor* of clau 
withdrawal* may result In the 
aiilgnment of U grades.
Alphs Rho Chi
There will he a meeting of 
Alpha Rho Chi tonight at • 
p m to organise and charter 
the fraternity I he muting 
will take place In Archltec- 
and Envlttural . . .
Design 301
ironmental
i / . i 1'irw m m .'/ i / i i . i  o i § a  i
i ..
iBsskitbsH toumsy
Intramurali li sponsoring a 
Three - man Basketball I our* 
I namant May 30. Interested 
tcami can sign up In rood) 104 
of the F.E. building. Coil li 
11.90 per team.
fiS s inon your
M u itin q  Dally T u « id a y ,^ a y  6, 1079
BY BCOTT CRAVEN
T». twirling ■ tambourine.i  toon m  the linger jumped Into hta first number, "Two 
leketi to Paradise, the crowd wu with him. They never 
opped cheering the mnn who wanted to be a rock *n' roil attr. 
Money drew heavily from material on hie eeeond albumn 
hlch wai not eurprlilhg ilnee he hae only two albume to hie 
ttfii
The audience, many of wham teemed to be under the 11-
rceled lnto"Olmme Water,""Can't Keep.Good Man Down," 
" life  for the Taking," (the title cut off hi* lateot album) and hia 
hit "Maybe I'm a Fool."
Money*! erlep voeale and eporadle dancing kept up the pace 
when the ban^ fell a little behind Hie encore "Baby Hold on," 
capped the evening. -
The voeallet mid he played In Ian Lula Oblapo five year* ago 
when he waa little known.
; "And I took full advantange of Pirate*! Cove when I came 
here," he added.
The opening set, the Taya, waa a dlaappolntment. The 
vooab. when not drowned out by heavy metal, were dull and 
repetitive, aa were the innas. The crowd atarted playing with
p r o d u c t io n  m a n a g e r  w a n t e d
WMmsW Name* Ncnlwm UiMmri*
Photon by
Mark
Lohrbach V  Dave R itchie 
J  Photography
/  Roauma sitting  
and 3 black A white  
roaumo prints $7.75
In the CreameryAcevedo
HOT U G K t-J Im m y Lyon, load 
guitarist for Id d la  M onty, oranki 
out soma vibrating rook at Friday's
MANDARIN CUISINE 
LUNCH 1 DINNER
Restaurant operated and food 
rooked by Cal Poly grad
- .j. • ’ - -
0% discount on all dinner Items, 
r.impoti good thru May 10,
♦ WOW COUNSELOR
♦ YEARBOOK EDITOR
* INTERNALL COUNCIL 
CHAIRi n .
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Ovr 50 co//oooo roproeonfod
Poly tramples in final track meet
Albritton Nnlihod fifth In 
the dlwui throw with •  Iff*  
fNt, four Inch lots. Vono|M 
gained tlath place in tht itm t 
•vtnl with 166-fccl. iwo-lnch
Itn tt Havwnrd (M.Jjflnlelied 
third, Cal H a lt L A (27) claim- 
td fourth plate and Lon| 
Btath H alt (20) roundtd out 
tht lop flvt In Iht tnormoui 
mtti.
Tht outitandlni tolltplatc 
athlete matt award want to 
Mustang Bart William* 
William* earrltd home flvt 
new watthte and a larpt In- 
vltational trophy for hi* par* 
formanet* In flvt tvtnt*. Tht 
Vallejo ttnlor ran on tht win* 
nlm distance medley relay 
team, ran tht third lag on tht 
retard tailing 400 meter relay 
team, oat a new Watt Coa*t
BY JOHN K ILL E R
Member*Trwn over JO par­
ticipating co lltfn  and I00 
high tehoolt watched the Cal 
Poly track team and It* IbTt 
rtgulai itaton with an aa*y 
victory at tht Watt Coaat 
Belay* In Prttno Friday and 
Saturday,
Competing In M itoring
ttrmtdiaie hurdle*, authored JO, 12 iteond time, Fred weekend!"
tht record setting 1100 meter Harvey, Mark Kent and Mike ceaeh Rtevi
relay team and also(printed a , Both joined William* In the formed to 
third leg in the dead heal team 400-meter relay rate tatting a The retult* 
again*! Tenneeaee In the 400 WCK record with 40.) mare, themselves.' 
meter relay Invitational. A first plat* ribbon wat "Bart Wl
Pour meet reeorde were given to Kent for setting a the meet
broken by Mustai* track WCK record In the 100 collegiate ai
team nember* In their last meter*. The Berkeley Junior to," the Mi 
weekend of competition tprintedtoa 10.4 win: the time "1 don’t wat 
before the CCAA conference qualified the Muitang* to or take anj 
meet beginning Thursday at compete in the NCAA Dlvl- Barf* pe 
Mount Ban Antonio Com- *lon I meet beginning May H  another ou 
munity College In Walnut, Before competing at the mane* wa* 
A* mentioned before Peptl Invitational on Sunday. Kent." 
William* **t a new WCR meet pole vaulter Tim McDonald "The Hit 
record in the 400 meter In- Mt a WCR meet record with a *ald Miller.
_______ _ ; 17 feet, two ineh height. Bun- pul), a new
day'* vault, Id feet, ilu Inch**. Brian Paul 
f in lth e d  secondly lo  W o r ld  p e r s o n a l  
C’ Ib m  vau lle r M ike  lu l ly  (17 Vonogas nr 
m t  reel, sis Ineh**). re m e ln n i c
"W e ll. another on*
Baseballers stop Qauchos
baae* with hi* first homer of he 
afternoon.
In the seventh, Welrum 
tingled. Parr singled off the 
alove of Oqijcho pitcher Orel 
Schultz, sophomore second 
baseman Craig Gerber singled 
lo score Welrum from second, 
and senior catcher Everett 
Hey wa* sal* at first with an 
RBI and a fielder's choice, 
putting Oerber out atiecond.
Aver filed out for the se­
cond out of the Inning, senior 
Vance Harris, singled to m o t *  
Bey, Severs singled and Peter­
son let loose with hie second 
round-tripjMr of tb* game to 
empty the Mustang bates once 
again.
UCBB threatened with two 
man on In the bottom of the 
eighth when Oaueho 
shortstop Bob Hendren 
singled to score two runs.
the Mustangs will lake a 
26-24-1 overall record Into 
this weekend's series with the 
v is iting  UC Riverside 
Highlanders at Ran Luis 
Obispo Itadlum. The series 
win begin with a 7:30 p.m. 
contest Friday and eontlnu* 
with a Raturday noon 
doubleheader and a single 
gam* on Runday at I p.m
PURPINO A D liO —Boott Kndler of Proa no finished seventh ovtsrall
Freeno State hurled the dlecue 1B3— while Poly took ffret In the West
•  to flnlgh aecond In eompetltlon, Coaet relays
NAVAL
OFFICER8
The U.B. Navy currently
iw r ’isu.TBis;
p o s itio n *  in the follow-
ausr




from the eeiy-to-cere-for cacti, 
bromeliada and aucculenta to 
exotic orchids and palma 
wa have the planta to pleaae 
anybody's Mom.
^ “J H w T H ig u e r *  I t .  6 4 9 -4 3 6 ^
Order your FLOWERS by May UUi and 
h  deaen comoUona-FREE for yoursel
\ - r a t
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Dodger*' hat tpot
Third base a merry-go-round before Cey
IV  KKLLYB W ill
What do Jim Bean, Daryl 
Spencer, and John Warhai a 
hive In common.
All thrac itartcd at third 
bate for the Lot Angela* 
Dodger* on an opening day 
between 19)1 and I97S. Ifypu
than Charlci Finley got* 
through manageri.
Jim Lefevhre now a Dodger 
coach, wai the fin t l.A player 
to open at third bate In con- 
leeutlve eeaaoni. In one year 
when he opened the icaion at 
third baie l efevhre wai nam­
ed the league'! All-Nlir aaeond 
baieman
that McMullen opened at 
third ten yean apart. After 
playing third In the IMS 
opener, he wai traded Into the 
AM American League. Ten 
yean later, the D odger* got 
him haeh and he played third 
hate In the fln t game of the 
1972 I97S icaion,
Aeutally. the Dodgen did
too long at the poiltlon.
Trade* brou
Davit and Bob Bailey eaeh 
opened at third baie on icaion
for LA . Hill Hudahla. normal­
ly a eateher, tried to play third 
baie on opening day In I9d9.
Unfortunately, ne didn't laat LA got him
aht the 
Dodger* big name player* like 
Ken Boyer and Rickie Allen, 
Boyer wai pail hi* prime when 
 and Allen never
teemed to be ready to play, 
Now the Dodgen have a 
third baieman. Ron Cey 
might walk funny, but he ean 
play the game/For Dodger 
ram that'* all that matter*
S p a re
didn't know the amwer, don't 
be upiet. Fourteen different 
player* opened at third bate 
for the Dodgen In their fln t 
I I  teaiom In LA. And more 
than iwloe ai many other 
player* performed at third 
bated during the regular 
icaion In the tame era.
Until Ron Cey eame along, 
third hate wai a problem for 
the Dodgen The team went 
through third baiemen faiter
Nteve (larvey, now a 
Oolden (Hove flnt baieman, 
played third bate when he flnt 
made the malon. Oarvey 
opened at the not corner In 
I970 and I97*. When Oarvey 
played third baie, he threw 
more belli Into the itandi than 
he ever hit Into them.
Ken McMullen wai the 
only other Dodger to open at 
third baie for more than one 
icaion. The only problem wai
have a couple of All-Ntar third 
baieman between I9SM and 
197), The late Jim Ollliam wai 
named to the All-Ntar miunJ 
In 19)9. Like Lefevhre Ollliam 
wai noted more for hit ability 
at lecond bale,
If the Dodger* couldn't find 
a real third baieman on their 
roller, they would try to con­
vert lomebody or make a 
trade. Out fielder* Tommy
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Poly 4th In fret throws
O f fe r  Coaeh Ern ie 
Wheeler'* haikethall team any 
free throw*, and chance* are 
that the player* will link them
For the tecond time In the tan 
five yean. Cal Poly flnlihed 
among the lop five teami In 
NCAA Dlvtiion II In free 
throw percentage.
Final itatlitlei ihowed the 
Muilangt ranked forth In free 
throw pereentage for the I97I- 
79 »ea*un. The team icored on 




dtvlalon'i free throw percen­
tage champ with a .77* 
pereentage
B u i tout mar
Housing
Bull your way through college with a slx-pak of Schlltz Stout 
Malt Liquor. Tha graat change-of-pace drink with a taste that 
has it al over bear. Perfect when you want something to go wlthj 
special times: like after the party, before the party, and, of 
course, during the party.
But whatever you do this semester, do It with 
Schlltz Stout Maft Liquor. Because when it comes 
to great taste, we've always made the grade.
m s n m im
1 1979 Jot gchiiti Browing C o , Milwaukee end other greet onto*
Muatang DallyTuesday, May 6, 1979
for the
CANDIDATES OF YOUR CHOICE
POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 9AM to 4 PM
Sample Ballots: •
,u r 'llrM i,ijtftl-V iiu  far I
Sin _____
ts h iA rm itrm utjm w
ijuLJJimu__





''JdJlil MaMibA-iLUfj T _ U
UrMJjl/lM- VI-----  - L I 1
ito u h tt  J j a y m -
I t  S t l l l l j l j l l ' l
miMM II) HH m il HUNaailia.Vnlii fur up la  !
Polling Locations: UU Plaza, AG Circle, Library Lawn,
Science North, Post Office
SPECIAL: a Polling Place will be open WEDNESDAY NIGHT, 
6PM  to 10:30 PM upstairs In the University Union.
YOU MU8T BRING YOUR ASI CARD TO TO VOTEI
ASI Election* Committee
~ 0 IV U I0N  07 HIUTICAl A NO m it'IA I
wi u l j x \ _  ;  _  U
0 N t ji  m m  m m jL .___ _ L J
f t  *  -
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